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An invitation to become a 
Symposium Partner.
On behalf  of  the organising Committee, I invite you to 
join us as a Partner to stage the 19th Australian Barley 
Technical Symposium to be held in Perth, Western 
Australia, in September 2019.

As a Partner, your organisation will be highlighted in 
front of  a unique gathering of  over 150 national and 
international attendees representing all sectors of  the 
barley industry – research scientists, plant breeders, 
agronomists, chemists, malting and brewing industry 
technical and marketing personnel, grain traders and 
barley growers. 

The Symposium theme is “Australian Barley: A Growing 
Opportunity”, which reflects the growing production, 
growing markets and the new technologies and research 
needed for the range of  changes and market factors that 
continue to expand the demand for Australian barley.

The symposium will be widely promoted nationally and 
overseas via the Barley Australia database, Symposium 
database of  previous participants and the 2019 
Symposium website. Plus their will be publicity through 
social media, interest-group newsletters, mailings, 
industry publications and linked websites.  

Your financial support and involvement will enable us to 
deliver a high quality event that can proudly represent 
the Australian barley industry to a worldwide audience. 
Participation will enable us to engage high profile keynote 
speakers, provide excellent meeting facilities and social 
functions plus assist in maintaining affordable delegate 
registration fees.

Partnership Packages are being offered at various levels 
and I ask you to consider joining us in Perth for the 2019 
Australian Barley Technical Symposium. 

I look forward to your involvement in this important event.

Yours sincerely, 

Blakely Paynter 
Committee Chair

Why be involved?
The partnership and exhibition opportunities at the Australian Barley Technical 
Symposium provide the perfect forum to promote your name, launch new products 
to support your brand, and to maintain a high profile within the Australian barley 
industry, before, during and after the event.

Raise your profile by showing support for the research, uses and development of  
barley and receive acknowledgement of  your leadership in the industry.

Utilise the opportunity to present your organisation’s profile to an international 
audience and reach others interested in this field.

Reinforce your credentials as a key player and demonstrate your organisation’s 
commitment and support to Barley Australia and its aims. 

Publicise your activities and promote your organisation’s message, products and 
services through a national and international event marketing campaign. 

Launch new products or services and generate media interest.

Stimulate discussion and extend management thinking on issues that affect the barley 
industry by showing a commitment to research development and outward looking 
strategies. 

Network with peers and reinforce relationships with existing clients, develop new 
contacts and target potential clients.

Business development and the opportunity to find new business, research customer / 
prospect attitudes and enhance word of  mouth marketing.

LOCATION AND VENUE
The Symposium will be held in Western Australia at the recently opened luxury The 
Westin Perth Hotel, ideally located at the eastern end of  the Perth CBD. Last held 
in Perth in 2007, Symposium delegates will be amazed at the transformation and 
development in and around the City. 

The hotel boasts 368 beautifully appointed guest rooms and suites plus there are 
over 2300 square metres of  meeting and exhibition space, featuring all the very latest 
technology to support our event.  

SYMPOSIUM THEME
The theme chosen for the 2019 Symposium is “Australian Barley: A Growing 
Opportunity”, which reflects the growing importance of  barley in Australian farming 
businesses and the growing demand from malt, beer, distilling, food and feed end-
users for Australia’s unique barley. The science that is required to support this increase 
in production and meet the quality requirements of  the current and emerging market 
demand will be a focus of  the sessions and presentations over the three days of  the 
2019 Symposium.
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WELCOME RECEPTION – Investment $5,000 (or hosted)
The Welcome Reception presents a wonderful networking opportunity to meet and welcome 
all delegates on the first night. Additional benefits include:
–  Naming rights to the Welcome Reception 
–  Sole logo featured on Welcome Reception invitation
–  Company banners located in a prime position at Reception
–  Acknowledgement and opportunity to address delegates
–  Full symposium registration for 1 delegate, including Gala dinner
–  Additional 2 tickets to Welcome Reception
–  Ability to display and circulate marketing promotional material
–  Banner advertising space in symposium program

TUESDAY EVENING INDUSTRY DINNER – Investment $7,000
The opportunity to showcase your company at an informal function, probably at an off-site 
venue, to experience local hospitality and mix and relax with fellow delegates.  
Benefits include:
–  Naming rights to the Industry Dinner
–  Company banners located in a prime position at the function
–  Acknowledgement and opportunity to address delegates
–  Sole logo featured on the Dinner invitation
–  Full symposium registration for 1 delegate, including Gala dinner
–  2 tickets to Industry Dinner Function
–  Ability to display and circulate marketing promotional material 
–  Banner advertising space in symposium program

LUNCH PARTNERS – 3 Opportunities at $2,500 each 
–  Company banners located in the lunch area
–  Ability to display and circulate marketing promotional material 

MORNING TEA / AFTERNOON TEA PARTNERS – 6 Opportunities at $1,000 each 

–  Company banners located in the morning / afternoon tea area
–  Ability to display and circulate marketing promotional material 

DELEGATE SATCHEL – Investment $3,000 (only one available or “In kind” partner)
–  Company logo on delegate satchel
–  Company banner located in venue foyer
–  Ability to circulate marketing promotional material 

DELEGATE NAME BADGE LANYARDS – Investment $3,000
–  Sole logo on double clip name badge lanyards

COFFEE CART – Investment $3,000
Exclusive rights to the sponsorship of  the coffee cart in the Trade Exhibition Hall:
–  Company signage on / adjacent to coffee cart
–  4 Exhibitor Passes
–  Ability to circulate marketing promotional material

CHARGING STATION – Investment $2,000
–  Company signage on / adjacent to charging station
–  Ability to circulate marketing promotional material

SATCHEL INSERTS – Investment $250 per item
–  Inclusion of  1 item (Company notepad, pen or single page brochure) 

All Prices Quoted are Exclusive of GST

Partnership Opportunities

CORE BENEFITS 
All Symposium partners receive the following core benefits as part of their package:
–   Your company information and company website link on the ABTS 2019 website
–   Logo and partnership level recognition in the Symposium website
–   Logo included in all Symposium collateral
–  Your company logo displayed during the Symposium
– Company details in Program Book – containing information for delegates and exhibitors

In addition to those outlined above, there are a number of  specific benefits attached to 
each partnership package. These are listed below, however, ABTS 2019 is happy to receive 
proposals from prospective partners and negotiate tailored packages to suit individual 
company requirements.   

GOLD PLUS PARTNER – Investment $16,000 (only one available)
As the GOLD PLUS Partner, you will enjoy a value – added partnership with exclusive 
benefits. These are in addition to the core benefits:
–  Logo identification as GOLD PLUS Partner on front cover of  Program Book
–  Signage opportunity to have company banner displayed in meeting room / foyer
–  3m x 2m powered booth in Trade exhibition area – prime location
–  Session Partner including chair
–  Opportunity to address delegates
–  Full symposium registration for 3 delegates, including Gala dinner
–  Ability to circulate marketing promotional material such as pens, water bottles etc.
–  Half  A4 page advertising space in symposium program

GOLD LEVEL PARTNER – Investment $12,000 (only one available)
As the GOLD LEVEL Partner, in addition to the core benefits you will receive:
–  Logo identification as GOLD LEVEL Partner on back cover of  Program Book
–  Signage opportunity to have company banner displayed in meeting room / foyer
–  3m x 2m powered booth in Trade exhibition area
–  Session Partner including chair
–  Opportunity to address delegates
–  Full symposium registration for 2 delegates, including Gala dinner
–  Ability to circulate marketing promotional material such as pens, water bottles etc
–  Quarter A4 page advertising space in symposium program

SILVER LEVEL PARTNER – Investment $6,000 (only one available)
As the SILVER LEVEL Partner, in addition to the core benefits you will receive:
–  Logo identification as SILVER LEVEL Partner within the Program Book
–  Signage opportunity to have company banner displayed in meeting room / foyer
–  Opportunity to address delegates
–  Full symposium registration for 1 delegate, including Gala dinner
–  Ability to circulate marketing promotional material such as pens, water bottles etc.
–  Banner advertising space in symposium program

SYMPOSIUM GALA DINNER – Investment $10,000
This offers a unique opportunity for networking with key decision-makers. The Dinner 
Partner will receive high profile exposure and the chance to interact with the audience 
throughout the night. In addition to the core benefits, you will receive:
–  Opportunity to brand the venue – naming rights 
–  Company banners located throughout the dinner venue
–  Acknowledgement and opportunity to address delegates
–  Sole logo featured on dinner invitation
–  Full symposium registration for 1 delegate, including Gala dinner
–  Additional Gala dinner tickets for 2 people
–  Ability to display and circulate marketing promotional material
–  Banner advertising space in symposium program



Exhibition Opportunities

To provide the opportunity for companies and organistaions to promote themselves 
and their products to the delegate audience by booking an exhibition booth. Morning 
and afternoon tea and lunch will be served in the display area to maximise exposure 
and accessibility to delegates.

Exhibitor Benefits
–   Listing in exhibition plan / directory
–   One Full Symposium Registration
–   Copy of  delegate list
–  Additional Exhibitor Pass (day attendance) $35pp
–  Daily catering included
–  Name badge & satchel included
–  Additional social function attendance
–  Welcome Reception $70
–  Tuesday Dinner $100
–  Gala Dinner $135

Advertising Opportunities

A limited amount of  advertising space will be  
available in the Symposium Program.

–   Full A4 page - colour - $1,500
–   Half  A4 page - colour - $800
–   Banner panel - colour - $250

(artwork to be provided by exhibitor organisation)
All amounts are exclusive of GST.

For Bookings and General Enquiries – please contact Ray Bird at Meeting Masters
ray@meetingmasters.com.au or 0419 194 916

Upon receipt of Partnership and Exhibition bookings, a Tax Invoice will be issued.

Shell Scheme Exhibition Booth
–  Booth Space fee $1,450
–  3m x 2m floor space
–  1 x 4 amp power outlet
–  Overhead lighting installed
–   Panelled walls with company 

sign on facia
–  1 table and 2 chairs

Logo on Symposium material

Partnership Comparison
 Gold+ Gold Silver Gala Welcome Tuesday Lunch M/A Tea Coffee Charging Delegate Badge Satchel
    Dinner Function Dinner 3 6 Cart Station Satchel Lanyards Insert

(Benefits applicable) $16,000 $12,000 $6,000 $10,000 $5,000 $7,000 $2,500 $1,000 $3,000 $2,000 $3,000 $3,000 $250 each

Reciprocal website link              

 +Program          +Satchel On 
     Cover           Material Lanyards 

Logo displayed during Symposium          Station    

Signage in Symposium room or foyer      Event   Event   Event   Break   Break  At Cart    

Trade display booth      3x2      3x2 

Session sponsorship including chair   

Speaker opportunity    Event Event Event

Complimentary delegate registrations        3        2        1       1       1       1

Complimentary function registrations          2       2       2

Promotional item in delegate satchels      Event   Event   Event   Event Event   

Advertisement in Program Book  1/2 page  1/4 Page  Banner  Banner  Banner  Banner    Banner

Company listing in Program Book             
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